THE TREASURE COBWEBS

Match the English words with their Tibetan meanings.

[a]

[1] no children

[b]

[2] simple house

[c]

[3] cobwebs

[d]

[4] very little money

[e]

[5] businessman

[f]

[6] this and that

[g]

[7] treasures

[h]

[8] greedy

[i]

[9] puzzled

[j]

[10] See you tomorrow.

[k] རིན་པོ་ཆེ།

[11] walks away

[l] སང་ཉིན་མཇལ།

[12] cleans away

[m]

[13] "Oh! My Lama!"

[n] ཧམ་སེམས་ཆེ་བ།

[14] gone

An old man has no children. He has a simple house. The house has many cobwebs. The old
man has very little money. He has no yaks, sheep, or horses. One day a businessman comes
to the old man's home. They talk about this and that. The businessman says, "Please sell your
home's treasures to me."
The old man is greedy but he is also puzzled. He does not know what treasures he has.
The businessman says, "I don't have any money with me today. See you tomorrow." The
businessman walks away.
The old man is now very happy. He cleans his simple house. He cleans away the cobwebs.
The next day the businessman visits the old man again. He looks inside the house. He sees no
cobwebs. He says, "Oh! My Lama! There are no cobwebs! The treasures are gone!"

སོང་།

Answer these questions:
1] Who has no children? _______________________________________________________
2] How many children does an old man have? _____________________________________
3] Who has a simple house? ____________________________________________________
4] The house has many what? __________________________________________________
5] How many cobwebs are in the house? __________________________________________
6] How much money does the old many have? _____________________________________
7] Who has very little money? _________________________________________________
8] How many yaks does the old man have? ________________________________________
9] How many sheep does the old man have? _______________________________________
10] How many horses does the old man have? _____________________________________
11] Who comes to the old man's home? __________________________________________
12] What does the businessman want the old man to sell? ____________________________
13] Who is greedy? ___________________________________________________________
14] Why is the old man puzzled? ________________________________________________
15] Why does the old man clean his house? _______________________________________
16] Does the businessman give the old man money? Why or why not?
___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

The Tibetan version of this exercise was prepared by Rdo rje don ‘grub.

